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Site of Chicago’s Pageant of Progress Exposition

Other Matters of Vital 
Interest to Be Bro’t  j 

Up at The

Upper Silesian Question Will Be 
Brought to Attention of 

Council First

VOLUME IT

’1R 0P E N  
SHOP POUCY PENNSYLVANIA 

KNOCKED OUT COMPLETELY
ALL WORKERS WILL VOTE IN NEW ELEC

TION ORDERED HELD BY 
THE BOARD

A GREAT VICTORY FOR ONION LABOR

The shop crafts unions ore 
recognized In the board's decision, al
though nonunion men wero declared 
to have full and equal rights. In a 
form ballot drafted for use In tho new 
election, employes are to be given 
their choico of representation by tho 
Pennsylvania system federation, affil
iated with tho railway employes' de
partment of the American Federation 
of Labor, the American Federation of 
Railroad Workers, or by any othor or
ganization or individual for whom a 
majority vote is cast.

The labor board refused to bo drawn 
into a discussion of tho open shop, for 
which the Pennsylvania has oponly 
contended. It was on this principle 
that the railroad refused recently to 
recognize tho unions’ claims to repre
sentation of tho majority of shop em
ployes and proceeded to hold a general 
election. The bonrd, however, said tho 
dispute which arose over tho union’s 
clnim was “merely one of procedure.”

Neither tho Pennsylvania’s general 
election nor a ballot conducted by the 
system federation was <pir or legal, 
tho hoard said, and the employes have 
consequently “been denied their legal 
right to select representatives for this 
important conference on rules.”

HORRIBLE TRAGEDY 
AT LONELY CAMP 
NEAR MAYO, FLA.

(By Tb# AnocUUd F r .u )
MAYO, Aug 1.—Mrs. Lula Perry 

and sister, Miss Pearl Malcolm, were 
burned to death in a lonely camp fif
teen miles south of here Friday night, 
according to information reported to 
officials here. The charred skeletons 
were found in the ruins with a club, 
nxo’and butcher knife nearby. Wil
liam Perry, the husband, states upon 
returning home after being lost in tho 
woods Friday night he discovered the 
houso in flames and all doors and 
shutters closed and barred, lie wnlk- 
cd two miles to the nearest house to 
get aid and when they retained they 
found only the mini wun bouts -if bis 
wife nnd •.’.Jtor-in-law.

The board's ruling orders n conic 
once on or beforo Aug. 10 between

er-

reprcscntntivgA of the bonrd tho Penn
sylvania system federation or any oth
er organization hnving shop crafts 
members and established to function 
ns 11 hilior organization ns set forth in 
the transportation net, and any other 
representative enrrying tho signed au
thorization of 100 unorganized em
ployes. 1 his conference is to determine 
the method of holding tho new elec
tion, nnd the genornl committee will 
also have charge of the election.

\JUDGE HOUSHOLD 
RELEASES BOYS TO 
CARE OF PARENTS
AUSTIN ANI) McCAULEY BOYS 

MUST REPORT EACH 
EACH WEEK

BRITISH AHEAD 
IN YACHT RACI

f r iU M 'oy. Th8 A..ooUt«a Pro.)
c ow LS, Is O f Wright, AJ fUH i . -  

,r, at Britain today won the second 
yacht r,'f« for tho Brltish-Amerlcnn 
cu!> 'n s'x metro class by twenty 
Points to fifteen. This, with tho first 
race last Friday, puts tho British 
raters ahead of tho Anicricuns <12 
points to 23.

BANDITS h o l d  u p  c a r s  
0P JACKSONVILLE FOLKS 

ON PABLO BEACH ROAD.

'By Th« AtiooUt.d P r .u l
JACKSONVILLE, Aug. l .-F o u r  

nnmasked highwaymen operated on
n r10tl<l ,lotwcen this city nnd Pnblo 

'■nch tonight for several hours, ac
cording to reports made to police 
' at quarters. Ono man reported ho 
u< icon robbed of $14, while several

tv,U r nu*°m°bilo pnrtlcs reported 
hey had been challenged but es- 
'pet by speeding up their mnehines.

n e tonight the police wore guard- 
OR nn automobile parked at tho ber 

^  the belief that, it was used by the 
bjhwnymon and that thoy intended to 

retum ^ r  it. The beach road has a 
heavy nutomobilo traffic.

Marriageablesenron i women rfiust be«c«rce down Miamimn« u , — ■■■•• way. A grown
a thirl18 U8t' elo,,od ovor thoro with thlrteen-yeap-old girl baby.

The two young boys, Austin * nnd 
McCauley, who were tried this morn
ing for burglary were released by 
Judge Housholder on probation nnd 
ordered to report to the probntion of
ficer each week in the future. Sen
tence was suspended nnd it is reported 
the boys will rcniuin in the custody of 
their parents. Judgo Housholder told 
tho boys thoy must report regularly if 
ho suspended sentenco, and if they vio
lated their pnrolo he would sentence 
them to the reform school nt Mari
anna.

Judge Housholdci, George A. Do- 
Cottcs, Judge Mnines and Itov. E. D. 
Brownlee, tho probntion officer, ad
dressed nbout forty boys who had 
gathered to nttcnd'tho trial, nnd told 
them of the evils of staying out late 
at night and associating with unde
sirable companions; «1bo told them of 
tho proposed curfew low and explain
ed its workings. These gentlemen ask 
tho co-oporntion of tho parents of 
Sanford in this work nnd urge them 
to uid them in enforcing tho provis
ions of the lnw.

PRICE IS GOING UP
(By T b. AtiocUUd Pr»».)

NEW ORLEANS, August 1.—Low
est report on growing cotton crop 
ever mndo for July 25, that of 04.7 
per cent of normnl, and forecast of 
the smallest crop in a quarter of n 
century 8,203,000 bales, resulted in 
bulge in price of cottpn of $8.00 a bale 
and more hero today.

Tho cleverest women In America 
lives In Tampa. She can mako a man 
believe he 1b all tho things that ho 
knows darned well ho isn’t.

You raise rabbits by the ears; but 
tho renson why j t  ,1a dangerous to 
rnisc a guinea pig by the tall is his 
eyes nro liable to drop out

Labor Board Refuses to Discuss the “Open Shop” 
Saying Its Only Course in the Matter 

Was to Mete Out Justice

CHICAGO, August 1.— (By Tho Associated Press).—Declar 
ing elections of employes’ committees held by the Pennsylvania 
railroad and by the Pennsylvania shop crafts unions illegal and 
void, the United States Railroad Labor Board yesterday issued a 
decision ordering a new balioi to select a committee on negotia
tion of rules covering working conditions to replace the national 
agreements established during federal control.

The federal decision also canceled rules now in force as a re
sult of agreements reached by tho railroad with th committee 
elected on the Pennsylvania ballot.

fully

Two views of Chlcugo’s immense municipal pier, die silo of the Pugcuiit of Progress exposition for which the 
city Iiiih been preparing for mouths. ' • |

SID HATFIELD AND 
E. CHAMBERS DEAD 
AS RESULT OF DUEL
MINGO COUNTY INDUSTRIAL 

STRIFE GETTING SETTLED 
' . AT LAST. i*

(By Th. A xocU tot P r . t . )

WELCH, W. Va., Aug. 1.—Sid 
Hatfield, former chief of police 
of Matcwnn, and an outstanding 
figure In the recent industrial 
strife in Mingo county, and Ed. 
Chambers, a policeman of Mate- 

were killed in a gun fightwan,
in the court house yard here 
shortly before noon today. E. C. 
Lively, a private detective, and 
four other persons were arrested 
in connection with the Hhooting. 
Hatfield was arrested at William
son lost week nnd brought to 
Welch charged with participation 
in the shooting up of Lohawnk, 
n mining village, Inst year. Cham
bers also was to nppear in court 
today In connection with the 
snme case. Hatfield wan out on 
bail and wns with Chambers this 
morning when they became in
volved In n quarrel with Lively 
nnd some of his friends. In the 
shouting which followed Hatfield 
and Chambers were killed.

Another Expensive
Moral Obligation

ELECTRICAL STORMS IN
VARIOUS SECTIONS OF U. S. 

TAKE HEAVY TOLL OF LIFE
NEW YORK, August 1.— (By The Associated Press).—At 

least seven persons wero killed and many seriously injured during 
severe electrical and wind storms in various sections of the coun
try yesterday and Saturday night. Four deaths are attributed to 
lightning. The loss to ouildings struck by lightning and damage 
to crops, particularly in New England are said to amount to thou
sands of dollars. One person was killed by lightning in Northfteld, 
Mass.; Rhinebeck, N. Y.; Lewiston, Me., Marlboro, Mass., and 
three persons were killed in storms at Benton and Golconda, 111.

DEFENSE IN BASE 
BALL SCANDAL 

NOW HAS INNING
(By Tb. A uocU t.4 Tran)

CHICAGO, August- 1.—Attorneys 
for the defense in the base ball trial 
today opened ton hours of argument 
in nn effort to convince tho jury that 
there wns no conspiracy between the 
former White Sox pinyers und alleged 
gamblers to throw the 1919 series. 
The defense probnbly will complotc its 
ease late todny or tomorrow morning 
nnd the state will close in about two 
hours. It is expected the case will go 
to the Jury late Tuesday or early Wed
nesday.

ENGLISH AND IRISH 
GETTING TOGETHER 
ON PEACE TERMS
ENGLISH AND IRISH ARE GET

TING TOGETHER.

(By Th. A uocl.t.d  F ro ..)
WASHINGTON, August 1.—Legis

lation authorizing payments to Li
beria under the $5,000,000 loan to that 
country previously nrrunged for, was 
asked by President Harding todny in 
a letter transmitted to the Bcnnte. Ac
companying this was n letter from 
Secretary Hughes to tho president 
which said n moral obligation rested 
on tho United Stntcs to make tho 
lonn.

CITY DAS URGED 
TO PASS CURFEW 

LAW AT ONCE
Georgo A. DcCottcs, state’s attor

ney; Hon. E. F. Housholder, county 
judge, nnd Rev. E. D. Brownlee, pro
bation officer, have issued orders that 
all minorB, of oither sex, under 18 
yenrs of ago, unless accompanied by 
parent or guardian, must bo nt home 
at 0:30, nnd will not bo allowed on 
tho streets after thut hour.

Tho city commissioners huvo been 
requested to at onco pass nnd enforco 
a curfow law along these lines, and it 
is probable that thoy will comply 
with tho request.

Spanish Troops Win
Important Victory

M.E. ORPHANAGE 
AT ENTERPRISE 

GETS FINE GIFT
Through the liberality of the San

ford Shoo & Clothing Company, of 
this city, twenty-six little orphans nt 
the Methodist Orphanage nt Enter
prise, are wearing hnndsomc now 
suits.

Dr. L. R. Phillips, who is one of 
the trustees of the institution, was in
formed that tho Sunford Shoe & 
Clothing Company, after going thru 
their stock, had a few suits of cloth
ing that they would donate to tho 
Orphanage, If ho would call and get 
them. Needless to say, Dr. Phillips, 
who is ever on tho watch for nnything 
thht would benefit his littlo charges, 
stated that he was coming right now. 
He called up Mrs. Brooks, the matron 
in charge, and told her of tho offer. 
When they called Snturdny nt the 
store they wero given 20 suits for 
the boy«: ..ml were overwhelmed with 
the magnitude of tho gift, ns these 
snme suits are Belling at $10 each at 
reduced prices.

Messrs. McKinnon and Bradford, 
tho men who gave tho littlo orphans 
this pleasure, are among our most lib
eral and progressive business men and

(By Tb. A uocl.t.d  ?r*M)
LONDON, Aug. 1.—Developments 

in the peace negotiations between 
Lloyd George nnd tho lenders of tho 
Irish republicans nro imminent, it 
was reported here today, but tho 
government lenders refused to lift tho 
veil of secrecy. It wns admitted in 
Sinn Fein quarters that a considerable 
difference of opinion existed among 
members of the republican parliament 
respecting concessions to bo demand
ed of Englnnd.

Observe Tercentenary 
Landing of Pilgrims 

At Plymouth Rock
ILy Tb. AmocUi. iI Fr.u)

PLYMOUTH, Aug. 1.—Another 
Mayflower came to Plymouth todny, 
this one the presidential yacht bring
ing President Harding nnd official 
party to join in tho formal observ
ance of the tercentenary landing of 
the Pilgrims. Tho days ceremony in
cluded n colorful parade In which the 
president tool: part, licth as partici
pant and reviewer. President Hard
ing is to speak this afternoon.

CROP GOING DOWN
(By Tb. A uocl.t.d  P r .u )

. WASHINGTON, Aug. 1.—Tho de
cline in the cotton crop during July 
resulted in n reduction of 23,000 bales 
in the forecast of production issued 
todny by tho Department of Agricul
ture. The condition of the crop de
clined 4.5 points.

ST. PETERSBURG VOTES 
BIG PUBLICITY TAX;

ALSO BORROW MONEY.

(By Tb. AweoUtod F r .u )
LONDON, Aug. 1.—Spanish troops, 

fighting their way southward from 
Melilla, Morocco, through the ranks 
of tho tribesman who havo hemmed 
in General Navarro, have won another 
important victory says a Tanglor dis
patch to tho London Daily Mail.

ST. PETERSBURG, Aug. 1.—By n 
majority of moro than three to one, 
voters of St, Petersburg has approved 

doserve the thanks of every citizen of | an act of the legislature submitted to 
this section, as wo aro all interested! referendum, allowing tho city to as- 
in the success nnd prosperity of tho J Hess tv'o nnd ono-half mills taxation 
Methodist Orphnnnge, which belongs for publicity purposes nnd providing 
to tho Florida Conference of tho for the employment of a director of
Methodist cm’.rch. 
generous gift.

It wa dindecd a

The way tho Republicans shy at 
Henry Ford’s Muscle ShoalB ocer, one 
might think they feared he was go
ing to turn it into a flivver plant.

publicity nnd entertainment. Tho 
present maximum mlllago for pub
licity is one and one-half mills.

Voters by a like majority approved 
an act authorizing tho city to borrow 
money on its anticipated rovtnuo fronj 
municipal utilities.

FORMER SOCIETY 
BELLE PAYS PRICE

AMERICANS IN RUSSIA 
WILL BE RELEASED 

SAYS MRS. HARRISON

(By Tb. 'A uocl.U d P m .)
PARIS, Aug. 1.—The pro

gram for the forthcoming meet
ing of the allied supreme coun
cil, now tentatively set for Aug. 
8th, is likely to require consider
able further negotiation, since 
there is still a divergence of 
views between Paris and Lon
don regarding the advisability 
of considering now whether the 
allied troops ought to be with
drawn from Dusseldorf, Duis
burg and Ruhrort in the Ruhr 
area,, which were occupied last 
spring as penalties for Ger
many’s non-fulfillment of the 
peace treaty’s terms.

Premier Briand is understood to fa
vor limiting the work of this council 
meeting to the Upper Silesian ques
tion, over tho procedure regarding 
which Franco and Great Britain bavs 
just reached a working agreement, 
while premier Lloyd George is said to 
prefer that all questions pending in 
the relations of the allies with Ger
many be taken up. These would in- 
cludo tho subject of reparations, in 
connection with tho tentative accord 
for payments to France by Germany 
in kind, reached between Louis Lou- 
cheur. French minister for tho devas
tated regions, and Dr. Walter Ratha- 
nnu, German minister of reconstruc
tion.

Tho Upper Silesian question will, 
according to' tho agreement between 
Franco and Great Britain :ome up 
first, beginning with discussion of tho 
reinforcement of tho allied troops of 
occupation. Other possible subjects 
for discussion aro the near eastern 
question, as modified by the hostilitiea 
between the Greeks and tho Turks; 
tho Russian problems, tho trials a t  
Leipsic of the Germans accused of 
war crimes and the possibility of ac
tion by the allies in view of the fact 
that the punishment meted out by tho 
German courts are insufficient from 
the allied viewpoint.

NEW YORK, Aug. 1.—Tho body of 
Sarah Cowen, a former Bnltimoro so
ciety girl, nnd daughter of the ldto 
Pohn Cowon, ono time president Qf 
the Baltimore and Ohio RailroatT, 
which was found in a hotel room hore 
yesterdny, remained unclaimed In tho 
Morgue todny. Miss Cowen died, the- 
medical examiners' ofTice reported, o f 
alcoholism and drug poisoning. Balti
more reports said sho had dropped out 
of social life thero several years ago. 
Sho was formerly known as ono of 
the moBt beautiful debutants of the- 
sensou in which sho mado her debut, 
and in 1009 eloped with Charles Mon- 
son, Jr., of Ne\y Haven. Sho later 
divorced him. The police are search
ing for n man with whom Miss Cowon 
registered nt the hotel, hoping ho 
could shed more light on her recent 
Hfo nnd mnnncr of death. Tho man 
disappeared after finding MIsb Cowen 
dying.

RIGA, Aug. 1.—Tho release of all 
Americans still in prison in Rnnfa 
may be expected within a few days, 
according to Mrs. Marguerite Harri
son, of Baltimore, who honwlf spent 
many months in imprisonment a t Mos
cow, but who was released and came 
here under tho protection of United 
States Senator France of Maryland.
She was informed beforo leaving Moa- 
cr that nl lwould be out toon.

No formal notllcation of the release 
of the Americans haa yet been re
ceived at Riga and the American of- ®  
flclals have not boon advised as to 
whether tho prisoners will be freod
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SOCIAL CALENDAR

Monday—Tha Business and Profes
sional Women's Club will meet at 
the'Woman's Club hotuse at eight 
o'clock.

Monday—The Business and Profes
sional Women’s Club will meet at 
the Woman’s Club House at 8 p. m. 

'•Tuesday.—Mrs, W. C. Hill will enter
tain the members of the Evening 
iBddge Club at her home on Fourth 
street, at 8:80 p. m.

Wedne sds.y .■—The Bon-Ton Bridge
Club will be entertained by Mrs. B. 
D. Caswjll at her homo on Magnolia 
avonue.

Baturday.-*-Tho Children’s Story Hour 
will be held at the Central Park at 
6:00 o’clock. All children between 
the ages of four to fifteen are most 
cordially invited.

Mrs. J. D. Farris and children, have 
Teturned to their homo in Jackson 
<vlllo afterV delightful visit with Mrs. 
A1 Zlnsor.

Mr. and Mrs. II. It. Stevens and 
slaughter, Rebecca, left Saturday for 
an  extended visit to Philadelphia and 
other places in the East.

Frank Langley and Charles Piplar 
were a congenial part? motoring to 
Daytona Beach yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Vivian Speer and par
ty of friends motored to Daytona 
Beach yesterday, where they spent the 
day. #

Howard Smith, Ed. Higginsiand R. 
R. Dcaa motored to Daytona Beach 
yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Babbit and 
Mrs. Howard Smith spent the week
end at Coronado Beach.

EDITOR 8BNTINBL TALKS 
IN ‘SUPERLATIVES’ UPON 

RETURN FROM VACATION.

Misses Eva and Ruby Miller, the 
guests of Mrs. A. W. Smith, motorod 
to Orlando yesterday.

Mrs. Porter Pitts has returned homo 
from Barnesvillo, On., where she has 
been visiting hor parents for several 
weeks.

Joo Thompson and family of Jack* 
sonvillo, are spending a few days 
hore, stopping at the Montexuma.

BOYS’ CLUB TONIGHT

m i

The Boys.’ Club of the Baptist Tern, 
pie will hold the monthly meeting to
night. 7:80 is the hour*. Refresh
ments will be served. Four of San
ford’s best speakers for boys will be 
there. Any boy who is a member of 
the Baptist Sunday school is a mem
ber-of the club.

INTERESTING WATER TRIP.

It. L. Coow, Mack Brannan and 
Chris. 0. fcodrington returned on Fri
day after spending six dnya on the 
St. Johns, the Matnnzns and the Ilnli- 
fnx rivers. The trip wns made from 
Beresford to Port Orange on 80 gal
lons of gnnsolinc, nnd about 28 hours 
nctunl running time. The rest of tho 
time wns spent fishing, cooking, eat
ing and dodging squalls, which are un
usually frequent for this time of year. 
Tho trip from Beresford to Jackson- 

Charles L. Britt left Snturdny night ville is on fresh water, nnd from there 
for Chicngo where ho goes on busi- on the water is salt.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Marlowo and 
Mrs. John Smith motored to Daytona 
Beach yesterday afternoon whore thoy 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. How
ard Overlln.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Urban Way and 
family and pnrty of friends motored 
to Daytona Beach yesterday where 
thoy spent the day.

R. W. Pcnrmun, secretary of tho 
Sanford Chamber of Commerce, spont 
tho week-end with his family nt Day 
tona Beach.

ness, lie will also stop nt Connells- 
villa, Pa., whore ho will join Ills wife 
nnd family who nru visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Britt, Sr.

K & ,Ttp-.v

People who have never been through 
the East Coast cnnnl have no idea of 
the immensity of the work done by tho 
Florida Enst Const Cnnnl nnd Navi
gation Co., the company's only com
pensation being n few million acres 
of land given it by the state upon the 
completion of each mile of cnnnl. The 
cnnnl starts nenr Mnyport, running 
from thcro to the Matnnzns rivor, op
posite St. Augustine; one then fol
lows the Matnnzns about thirty miles, 
nnd again takes the cnnnl, which runs

-Mr*. LonrU. McMullen „ml d»u8h- f™ra ' ho l“ ‘!,c H*H,“
tor, Juanltn, Teturned home Sundny ”bov'  0,rn,.0"d' Some uf he eul.-nre 
nnd ure now plenenntly loe.ted I ‘»™ty feet or more In depth A toll
their new home on Pnlmotto nvenue. " f *l«ht ccn1'' "cr lc"“ th of “

B. S. Williams, of Columbin, S. C., 
is spending several days hero on busi
ness, making his hendqunrtcrs at tho 
Montezuma.

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Hylton, of 
Jacksonville, spent several days in 
this city, stopping at the Montczumn.

vessel ia chnrged, two tolls being col
lected, one between Jackksonville and 
St. Augustine, and the other at Smith

The cn-

&
?4 -

MIsb Mnry Elizabeth Moyc, of San
ford, and Miss Martha Leo Hughes, of
Palntka, nre the gucst9 of their nunt,1 ^ rcc*< bridge above Ormond 
Mrs. E. D. Whiteside nt hor homo on! n»l was dug about 100 feet wide, but 
Bnyshorc boulevard.—Tampa Tribune.' he channel is not over 50 feet wide.

_ _ _  | There is as much trnlfic on this canal
Mr. nnd Mrs. G. A. Speer left Sat- probably as on the St. Johns river, 

■urdny night for Now York where Mr. I There is only one settlement be- 
Speer goes to buy his fall goods. i sides St. Augustine on the entire enn-

--------  . I nl—the summer resort of Summer
Mabry Sumner, of Dothan, Ala.,

"Orlando la tho greatest city, Flor
ida the greatest state and the United 
States tho greatest country In tha 
world," declared W. M. Glenn, qdltor 
of the Sentinel, who concluded his 
two months strip abroad yesterday re
turning over the A. C. L., tired in 
body and travcUtained. "And it didn’t 
require a 1.2,000 mile jaunt to find 
out about the supremacy of Orlando, 
Florida, and America, either," he as
sorted. "It has only strengthened tho 
belief. Orlando also has tho great
est aggregation of ball players on 
earth." Tho latter declaration com
ing as ho chuckled over the result of 
the Orlando-Tampa series.

“The strongest lesson of tho trip," 
continued tho scribe, "is tho absurdity 
of war and the folly of taxing nations 
unto death for Instruments of war 
with which to kill each other." Con
tinuing to talk in Msuiy>rlativcd" Mr. 
Glenn' asserted that the proudest 
achievement of the journey was nr. 
Interview with Lord Northcllffe on 
the Aquitania. "His Lordship" grant
ed the Florida editor an Interview on 
tho day before the trip tormlyatcd, 
nnd tho editor of this papor proudly 
displayed on autograph from North- 
clIfTe’s pen In his note book. Lord 
NorthclilTc Hnld, among many things, 
thnt he visited Orlando in 1803, and 
that he was aware that many English 
people lived here and were among tho 
early settlers. *

The weary editor said that the most 
novel experience of the return trip 
wns a tour through tho engine rooms 
of the Aquitania. There arc four sets 
of boilers, he said, developing a maxi
mum of 55,000 horsepower, driving 
four propellers nqd consuming 500 
tons of oil per dny.

"Florida is the coolest spot on earth 
during the summer, Orlando npponrs 
to be booming right along while other 
places are hnving somewhat strained 
business nnd industrial condition.:, 
and it is useless’ to repent that Or
lando people are the-flnest nnd nobl-nt 
on the globe," he said.

"It strikes me," said tile editor, 
"thnt Amoricn should practice more 
thrift while all the cream is in this 
country. And nnothcr thing let us not 
try-to  evangelize the world, let us 
start at home by mnking America nn 
America for Americans. We hnve 
enough foreigners over hero now talk
ing nil sorts of ‘goulash’ and ‘owskios.’ 
Let us put up the bnrp on immigration 
nnd pnss laws thnt foreigners coining 
into Amoricn shnll lenrn to bpenk the 
English lnngunge nnd nt the end of 
five years if they don’t do it nnd bo- 
come naturalized American citizens, 
kick them out of the country nnd give 
them n ticket hack to their own dear 
lands where petty wnrs, mean preju
dice nnd sickening poverty reigns."— 
Orlando Sentinel.

MIAMI—Reports 'have been cur
rent in tha north and cast that tha 
city commissioners of Miami In ihelr 
search for a city manager- hod ten
dered tho position to William Jen
nings Bryan, ono newspaper in New 
York having telegraphed for confir
mation of a rumor thnt Mr. Bryan hnd 
been offered a salary of |1Q,00C a 
year If ho would accept. Sovcrnl ennt- 
mlnsionots state that Mr. Bryan has 
NOT been considered fer tho place 
so far nn they know.

For office supplies, stationery, 
come to the Herald office.

etc.,
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NET
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A  rem arkably 
fine hair net at 
an incredibly low 
price 1
Extra large, in
visible, durable, 
h a n d - w o v e n ,  
fully guaranteed

For Sale
Exclusively of

J G - M cC r o r y C o .

Stores

One Cent Buys a Can 
of Famous

VOTAN COFFEE

TO THE FIRST 20 CUSTOMERS WHO 
PURCHASE A 2-LB. CAN OF VOTAN 
COFFEE, WE WILL GIVE THEM AN 
EXTRA 1-LB. CAN FOR—

1 CENT
ONLY ONE TO EACH FAMILY AND 
POSITIVELY ONLY TWENTY CANS 
WILL BE SOLD AT 1 CENT PER LB. 
We Guarantee Votan to please or Money

Refunded

MRS. G. C. CATES
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS

VO TAN  LINE

\

All Colon
Including 

Grey and White

S W 55W S

OCALA LIMESTONE
The best Rond Material, crushed or screened. Finely 
ground Limestone for Agricultural purposes, side walks 
and artificial stone work.

v TROWEL BRAND
BUILDERS AND HYDRATED LIME 

FLORIDA LIME CO. OCALA, FLA.

POST CARDS AT THE HERALD OFFICE

FREIGHT RATE ON CITRUS 
FRUIT ALMOST DOUBLED

atoppd over in Snnford yesterday a f  
t ’ moon enroutc to Tampa whbre ho 
•will spend two weeks with relatives.

Haven near St. Augustine.
The land along tho canal—if one 

wants to call it land—iH mostly over
flowed mnrsh nnd will probably never 
be of any uhc to nny one.

The refitted Inunch Ethel made the 
trip in fine shnpo, and was left at Port

Mrs. A. W. Lee returned home yes
terday from Hammondsport, N. Y., ir jp j„ nne nnapo, anil wns ieii ai rori 
where Hho has been visiting her par-J Orange for use in surf fishing inter 
ont#, Mr. and Mrs. Fridell for sovcrnl in the season.-DcLnnd News.
weeks. Mr. Leo went to Jacksonville ! ________________
Saturday to meet his wife. j TAMPA—The regular quarterly

N  ——  i mooting of the Florida Lumber and
Mrs. Claude Herndon and non re

turned home Saturday from Waycross 
where they went to see Mr. Herndon 
a t the hospital there.

Tom Mnrtin left Saturday for Mad
ison, for nn indefinite stay with hin1 
parents.

Mill work Association will be held 
boro August 0-10 according to nn an
nouncement by Secretary J. P. Wil- 
linmH,'of Orlnndo, headquarters of 
the orgnnizntiou.

Freight rates on Floridn citrus 
fruits are again upheld by the Inter
state Commerce Commission as "not 
unreasonable."

The freight rate on citrus fruit 
from Titusville to New York has been 
increased from G6 cents to $1.11, or 
nearly doubled. How the Commission 
can hnld that increase as "not unreas
onable" is more than growers and 
shippers can figure out.

As a matter of fact, the rate is 
dnmnnbly unreasonable, nnd should 
convince all citrus fruit growers that 
steps should lie taken to secure ship
ments by water.—Titusville Advocate.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Langley, Dr. 
and Mrs. W. T. Langley, Mrs. Hazard, 
Mr. and Mrs. Piplar and Masters

Wo know n mnn who doesn’t seem 
to care u rap about kissing his wife, 
but npponrs to enjoy kissing his mon
ey good-bye.

Try a Herald Want Ad today,

«>

Who Is Who and Why
V’1

From the looks of the constant string of au
tomobiles going in and out of our repair de
partment it looks as if Porter Pitts and Dock 
Wells are WHO? The best automobile me- 

:J chanics in this part of the state. And that is 
WHY they all come to us with their automo
bile troubles. If you do not come to us with 
your troubles your automobile is not receiv
ing its just rights.

AN EYE-OPENER

Wo will continue our Army Sale. 
Complete line of army goods nt less 
than one-half their vnluo.—Thrasher 
& Garner. 100-lwc

Buy it with a Herald Want Ad.

i BRYAN-WHEEL
;; Phone 66

R MOTOR CO.
115 Magnolia

“Service THAT Satisfies”
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*  ^ ____________________________________________
%
X% BEGINNING AUGUST FIRST WE WILL SERVICE 
% ONLY HANDLEY-KNIGHT, WILLYS-KNIGHT, AND
jj; / ---------------------- OVERLAND CARS-----------------------

|  1 OUR OWN LINE ’
T
t  •
A - Our business is selling.these cars and then giving the 
V BEST SERVICE on them, hence our change.

ANNOUNCING
V A ____

' 0

Overland and Knight
• / v *v

Sales and Service

OPEN 7:30 TO 6:00 CLOSED SUNDAY

THE BEST CORSETS 
F O R  S T O U T  

W O M  E N
your 
dmlrr
dr—n't MIT, 
lh « a .  srnd
m w r  ijmI w i l d ________________
mauut> (oT.r ilo lU ti) .tad m  will 
Mndreuoaa for trial. PnU nw tM ild ,

UYeuNicjAsniuN tNnnvrc

Si z i: S 24 JO

MEMO
Dwt.M UlnWrUt* H.w Y.rt

H A I G H T  &  M A G E E
AUTOMOBILES------BATTERIES

_z___ _iii
*
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Ambition and ability combined 
with a proper amount of aggres
siveness make poor men rich.

In addition to these q u a li t ie s  

learn the value of a DOLLAR, 
thfcn form an association w ith  a 
safe, reponsible bank like th is , b y  

starting a check account a n d  y o u  

have laid the foundation f o r  c o n 

sistent WEALTH BUILDING.

AUTOMATIC PITCHER IS LATEST

PAGE1
.......... - i- 'i—1-------—m -

You Can Find the Name of Every Live Pro
fessional and Business Man in 

Sanford in This Column

• iim >*»ui iienifn o, mu pitchers itux lino im* discard for the iiiitoiinitlc 
twlrlcr has arrived. Tim pitching muclilnc, designed for me In hutting prnc- 
tlce, was demonstrated ut the Polo Grounds, New York, the other day. The 
automatic pitcher can he rcgulufcd so ns to throw nny kind of a half desired, 
he It a drop, curve, fast or slow ouc. •

The photo shows two members of tho Yankees trying out the new muchlne.

CHULUOTA INN 0PEN ALL THE YEAR
Special Sunday Dinners Served at Reasonable 
--------------------------Prices

SERVICE
T H A T

SATISFIES
Bosch Magnetoea 

Stromberg Carburetors 
Genuine Replacement Parts 

Delco and Rcmy Sales Service 
Expert Repairs on all makes of 

Mngnetoes and Generators

Opposite Postoffico 
ORLANDO. FLORIDA

Phone 818

Motor Parts Service Co.
DILL DENNIS, Manager

In thc< District Court of the United 
States for the Southern District 

of Floridn—In Hankruptcy.

We have the most com
plete line of

BUILDERS
HARDWARE

Ever displayed in San
ford

Let us figure with you 
on your requirements 
Also exclusive agents

for
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS 

Paints and Varnishes

HILL HARDWARE 
COMPANY

COMPOSITON BEFORE ADJUDI- 
CATION 

In the Matter of 
S. Benjamin, Bankrupt.
To the creditors of S, Benjamin of 

the city of Sanford, County of Sem
inole, nnd district nforesaid:— 
NOTICE is hereby Riven thnt the 

above named S, Benjamin, of Sanford, 
in the County of Seminole and Dis
trict aforesaid, has filed an offer of 
composition of THIRTY-FIVE (35) 
per cent to his creditors, the said of
fer to he submitted at n creditors* 
mectiiiR to he held at SANFORD on 
to-wit: The tenth day of August, 1021, 
at 11:30 o’clock in the fore-noon for 
their acceptance or rejection, the costs 
of ndministrntion, nnd prior and pre
ferential claims to he paid in full; 
and you arc notified to attend said 
meeting, prove your claims, examine 
the bankrupt, and vote upon the ac
ceptance of sad offer of composition, 
and to trnnsnet such other and furth
er business as may properly come be
fore said meeting. This meeting to 

1 he held at the Court House in Snn- 
! ford, Floridn.

DATED: Tampa, Fla., this 28th 
day of July, A. I). 11)21.

II. P. BAYA,
8-1-ltc Referee in Bankruptcy.

It seems probnble thnt nil congress 
would ho npt to get from n tariff on 
hides would be the toe of n boot.— 
Philadelphia North American.

The world news the day it happens, 
delivered nt your door each evening, 

i 15c the week.

N O W !
Most items of building material 

have reached bottom and prices hnvo 
avgun their upward swing.

It is not likely thnt there will over 
bo u time more favorable for building 
ooonomlcnlly than now.

We are selling good materials— 
complete house bills if desired — (nt 
'ery law prices and wo pny tho freight 
♦o you.

Wo hnvo Buvcd Florida builders 
many thousands of dollars nnd cun 
refer you to scores of satisfied custo
mers.

Lvery pleco of lumber wo soil is 
Kuarantoed true to grade. Figures
, , ket ua cstimnto on your build-
ir.fT bill.

GULF LUMBER CO.
PERRY, FLORIDA 

,{f Greiner, Mgr. Box Q

Herald Printing Co.
pOOK, JOB AND COM- 

Pho„ MpRCIAL PRINTING
148 Herald Building

Try a I(eraid Want Ad today.------

Post enrds—local views—lc cnch at 
the Herald office.

Sporting Squibs 
of AH Kinds

J. Watson’s chestnut colt Lemon- 
orn won the Grand I’rlx do Paris. The 
purse was 400,000 francs.

• • •
Frank Hepburn set a new world’s 

record for 300 miles In winning a mo
torcycle race In 11:30:03.

• • •
The program of the Middle States 

regatta, to he held on the Schuylkill 
river on Labor day, will comprise 17 
events.

• • •
The Gentleman's Driving club of 

Philadelphia, composed of ninntcur 
light harness enthusiasts, has Just been 
launched.

• . •
On Watch, one of the foremost rnce 

horses of the season, Is recovering 
from an operation for an affected 
windpipe.

• • •
Tile 1021 football schedule of the 

Carnegie Institute of Technology, with 
one exception, has been completed. 
The open dnte Is November 11.

• • •
Tex Rickard will mnke nn offer to 

match Georges Cnrpentler nnd Tom 
Gibbons, St. Paul heavyweight, In n 
12-round bout In Jersey City on Labor 
day.

• • •
Harold Hidings, who was the 1020 

fnothnl! assistant to Couch Steffen nt 
Carnegie Tech, will become hend foot- 
ball coach nt Penn college nt Oika- 
loosn, In.

• • •
Dnyld Rubin of the Brookline Swim

ming club won the New England swim
ming championship nt a quarter of i 
mile nnd at one mile In the Charlc 
river basin.

• • «
A. P. ("Pesky") Shrott. stnr hnlf 

hack of the 10-0 University of Call 
fornln football team, hns been slgno 
to concli the California freshmen th 
coming season. • • •

San Diego High school defcntci 
West Technical High of Cleveland, 
to 0, In the tenth Inning of the ser 
ond nnd deciding game for the Inter 
scholastic baseball championship.

Lnngehorne Gllmon of New York 
City, elnsH of 1022, who rowed nt No. 

: 5 In the first varsity crew, hns heon 
L elected captain of Ihe Yule rowing 

squad, to succeed Cnpt. Stephen Herd.
* * 'The prize of $100 awarded by the 

I University of Mlehlgnn athletic hoard 
' to the nthlete tanking the bent scholar

ship record for the year hns been 
awarded to Elton E. (Tati) Wlemnn 
of Tungn, Cal.

Pickling and Preserving

TIME
We have the

STONE JARS
Mason, Sure-Seal Jars 

and Jelly Glasses
See our line of

Stone Crocks, Coolers, 
Churns, etc.

ROPER IS REAPPOINTED
AS PRINCETON’S COACH

B A L L
HARDWARE CO.

with
goodPRIVATE ROOMSft * 'ilr

board; fine accommodations for trav
elers, also npartments for light house
keeping. Prlvnto garage. Rates rens- 
able. -t-̂

MRS. WADSWORTH
P. 0. Dox 526 222 Peninsula Drive

ATLANTIC HOUSE 
Daytona Beach Florida

Coach W illiam  Roper.

William W. Roper, who coached 
Princeton’s successful 1010 and 1!)2o 
varsity football teams, will head the 
coaching staff of the Tigers again next 
fall.' His reappointment wnsi ratified 
at n meeting of the executive uthleth 
committee. RoperVWiolee was ur<uo 
iiiouh and the mtlllcutiou was morel, 
a matter of form.

JOHNNY KELLEHER IS 
PLAYING GREAT BALL

Former St. Joseph Manager Had 
Fine Record Last Year.

LAWYERS
George A. DeCottes

Attomey-at-Law 
Over Seminole County Bank 

SANFORD -s- * FLORIDA

John G. Leonardi
Attorncy-at-Law 

Will Practice In all Stntc nnd Federal 
Courts—Woodruff-Garner Bldg. 

SANFORD FLORIDA

WARD & MERO
GENERAL REPAIRS 

Rear of Wight Bros Tire Co. 
SANFORD -:- FLORIDA

BATTERIES

CONTRACTORS
S. O. Shinholser

Contractor and Builder
SANFORD -:- -:- FLORIDA.

Sanford Constructs Co.
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS 

Planes nnd Specifications Cheerfully 
Furnished

All Work Guaranteed 
H. T. PACE P. O. Box 20*

LAUNDRY

Cub Utility Inflelder Has Wonderful
Arm  and Gets Ball Aw ay Fast—  

He A lso It  Hard Hitter and 
Quick on tbs Bases.

-One of the best Inllclders of the 
Western league who performed Iasi 
season with the St. Jostyih club. Is 
trying for a permanent berth on the 
Chicago Nationals this season.

The athlete Is Johnny Kelleher. 
shortstop,, who tunnnged St. Joseph 
last year, and who critics declare Is 
the best shortstop turned nut In that 
circuit In years.

In addition to piloting the club, 
Kelleher played spectacular hall 
throughout the season. He hns n 
wonderful nrm nnd gets the hall away

BBINO YOUR

Battery Troubles to Us
W . B p.cl.lli. on Etootris.1 Work tad ton f i r .

you dopoadablo oorrlco..
WE ALSO 3IAVZ COMPETENT MECTTATICS 

TOR OVERHAULING YOUR OAR

Sanford Battery Service 
Company

Phonn 180 L. A. Renaud, Prop.

Sanford Braneh
Lakeland Steam L’ndry

D. D. WEAVER, Manager 
Phone 475 123 W. let StL

PURE WATER

HARTFORD BATTERY 
“Battery Insurance”

Sold and Serviced by
Edw. Higgins, Inc.i
Haight & Magee

Elder Springs Water
99.98% PURE

Phone 311-W Sanford, Flo.

LORD’S PURITY 
WATER

AS GOOD AS THE BBST
Dally Service Phone lfT

ELECTRICAL

GARAGES 
Smith Bros. Garage

Expert Repairing 
OIL, GAS and ACCESSORIES 

Oak and FlrBt

REAL ESTATE
*

E. F. Lane
Real Estate and Insurance

Phone 95

SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS „

V. C. COLLER, Prop.

General Shop and Mill 
Work

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
517 Commercial Street Sanford, Fla.

Geo. W. Knight
Real Estate and Insurance

SANFORD -:- FLORIDA

COLONIAL LAMPS,

i
John Kellaiiar.

fast. Kelleher, although n shortstop, 
Is equally capable of holding the sec
ond base position.

Kelleher hatted .21)3 Inst year. He 
Is fast on the bases, his record for 
thefts being 34, which mnrk was bet
tered by only two other members of 
the 'league.

KEADY GETS GOOD POSITION

Former New England League Pitcher 
Hae Accepted Job ae Coach at 

Vermont University.

Thomas Kendy, former pitcher nnd 
llrHt baseman In the New England 
league, now the Eastern, who has 
been ntldetlc coach at Lehigh unlvec- 

; slty, has resigned to nccept a similar 
Job with better salary at the Univer
sity of Vermont. He Is to get $7,000 
n year In the now position.

GROCERS 
Deane Turner

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Wclnka Block

Phones 197-491 Sanford, Fla.

..Employment Bureau..
Tho vocational committee of tho Busi
ness and Professional Women’s Club 
requests all young women desiring 
employment to register at the First 
Nntionnl Bank.

AGNES G. BERNER, Chairman 

Eyes Examined Glasses Designed
Henry McLaulin, Jr.

OI*T. D.

GILLON & FRY
Phone 442

TRANSFER

OPTICIAN OPTOMETRIST
Graduate Northern Illinois College 

212 East FirHt St. Sanford, Fin.

WILSON VULCANIZ
ING WORKS .

0. 0. WILSON, Owner
SATISFACTORY SERVICE AND 

, REASONABLE PRICES
. .  W iiht B ro th .n  (. «r.«o HulMlnc

“WE DELIVER THE GOODS"
Quick Service Transfer

Storage Facilities 
If we please you, tell others; if not 

tell us. Phone 498

'

WENDELL TO COACH PURPLE

Form er Harvard Backfield Star Has 
Been Engaged to Teach W illiam * 

Football Team.

Percy Wendell, tho former Unrvnrd 
hnckfleld star, lias been engaged to 
coach tho Williams football team next 
fall. Ho succeeds Joe Brooks, who re
cently resigned to accept a position ns 
assistant to Buck O’Neill ut Columbia. 
Wendell couched Boston university a 
year ngo.

REEVES ATHLETIC DIRECTOR

Former Secretary to Ponldent John 
K. Tenor H a * Been Engaged by 

Lafayette College, «

Roy L. Beeves, former Philadelphia 
newspaper mail and who was personal 
secretary to John K. Toner when that 
gentleman was president of the Na
tional league, hns been engaged as di
rector of athletics for Lafayette col
lege, Easton, Pa. He Is a gr.uluuti* of 
Lafayette.

Tube and Tire Repair 
S. A. HOUSTON

By Adnms-Bnrre Method 
210 Magnolia Avenue

Phone 175 Fourth nnd Sanford Ave
New Era Printery
G. Bassett Smith, Prop. 

COMMERCIAL AND 
JOB PRINTING

HOTELS
Hotel Montezuma J
“Sanford’s New Hotel”’ *‘6

$1.50 Up Per Day
4

Sanford Machine & 1
,1
I

Foundry Co. 11
General Machine nnd Boiler WdalC-

Automobile Starter Gear Banda, 1
Mounted on Fly Wheel*

mAutomobile Crank Shnfts Returned 
Gas Engines nnd Pomps Overhauled
irrigation Njpiilcs Phono W.:

.;s -
r

C. A. WHIDDON; ffl

CLEANING, PRESSING, ALTERING
Rear Sanford Shoe & Clothing Co. 

Phone 465

PRINTING

250 IlnmmcrmiU envelopes printed, 
$1.75.—Seminole Printory, 902 Fronch 
ave. 87-Qtp.

GIVE US YOUR ORDERS
Having been tried for three years; never denied, 
we are willing to have our CELERY SEED tried 
again. New crop direct from tho originator of 
Golden Self Blanching variety.

THE L. ALLEN SEED CO.
J  ’ ' '( j ,  .

.. ».,.•* v , •W*>w'S'St' *■ V., c‘ • • •» f.i yOL-lfj
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VVane 148 up to 6 P. M.

but they go for tho mail the 
ain brings in. It’s a great old world 

and a good thing that there is so much 
difference regarding what Is right and 
what is wrong. However, If ono goes 
ahoud doing as ho would be done by 
there isn't jnuch chance of his going 
far wrong.—Clearwater Sun.

Yes, and we know some peoplo too 
General Manager good to rldn on the train oti Sunday 

who go to the Beach Sunday after* 
noon and go in bathing.

-----------o-----------

.Editor

JttMrtittM *>t— S i t ,  K—w  — A»plto«Urn TRADE EXTENSION

.*.00SakMfipttta Mm la IbuM  Tit? oo*oeoo0oo*eo00o• aoao•«•*oa ••
K n U a  ................................................

XHU w n i to d t f  +t OAirUtWllk a • a a a a • a a a a a a a a a a • a a • 0 • 0 a*E OAHlH
Member of Thr Associated Pf

August is horo. It usualy promis
es n dull month in Florida. It will 
not be dull this year in Sanford and 
in mnny other Florida cities for the 
reason that the progressive merchants 
have made up their minds to stimulate 
trade along every line. Sanford mer-

cerns are forced to make up the bal
ance and carry tho burden. The talk 
of equalising taxes by different boards 
is the most uncquallsed bluff at do
ing business that wo know of and 
plnety-ninc times out of a hundred tho 
big fellow gets by with his bluff sim
ply because we don't have men in of
fice who have got tho nervo to see 
that assessments are returned proper
ly and that taxes are actually equaliz
ed.—Lakeland Star.

TOLL IT AGAIN

The attitudo of congress, tho rail
roads, and some big manufacturing 
concerns, now Becking to squeeze an
other cent or two out of the using pub
lic is like the rich mill owner we 
used to hear of. Said he to his millor: 

“Whoso wheat is that?” "Jim Jones’
First day of August.

- --------- o----
chants will put on special sales and 'dr'" “*‘as ^  *bcon tolled? Yes,
will get much of the summer goods off

Bummer is almost over and winter their shelves and get ready for a big
is coming. fall and winter business that is com' 

ing this way. In connection with the

sir." “Well, toll it again; damn poor 
devil ho can't help himsolf if he knew 
it.”

Congress proposes to toll the to
Naxt month has an "R” in it mean- special sales tho Sanford merchants j bac™ manufacturers’ stock again

teg that oysters are getting ripe and 
achaol days are approaching.

-«v-
People are getting back from their 

Trips «nd vacations and the Chamber 
•of Commerce should have a big gath
ering at their August banquet.

should get in the reciprocity game by | 18c a P°und internal revenue tax now 
going out in the by-ways and hedges oa chewing and smoking tobacco, and
a-; it were and tell the folks out there! ^  are 8ol.n* to ra,so ‘t higher. The

CITIZENSHIP IN THE MAKING.

At presont thoro nro 41)07 girls en
rolled in junior homo demonstration 
clubs In Florida. 0* course, this docs 
not include all enrollments, for many 
girls ore members of several clubs. 
Thero aro 10,001 enrollments. This 
grent difference occurs because prac
tically every club girl is carrying on 
luoro than one progrnm of work.

The most populnr lines of club work 
with these young people nro poultry 
keeping, gardening and canning, sow
ing and cooking and homo improve
ment.

Definite achievements in these va
ried lines do not entirely mensure tho 
valuo of club work. These four thou- 
and odd young girls aro organized 
into 310 active clubs. Thru team work 
they are attaining the spirit of co
return for it. The bench rond tins 
operation, one of the great factors in 
the future development of our state.

When Madame DeVouge, director 
of home economics .in the nniional 
school of France, had spent nino days 
2u visiting junior home demonstration 
work in Florida and had seen mem
bers carrying on this werk at homowhnt Sanford has to offer them in tho clRar manufacturers can hardly got. , .. .

way of good stuff at reasonable r a t e s . , tobacco enouBh Jn a c,*ar at tho Pr,ce. and nIleotl,nR toK°th"  occasionally in 
Not only tell them whnt you have but they P”? for revenue license taxes to , organized team work, she Bald, You 
meet them more than hulf way and mnkc “ dccent smokc> Tho railroads nre not just teaching agriculture and
spend n half day with them every ,ook over the Southeast and ask, home economics here. You nre tench-

ARTY M A* M  n  A  . 1 m  #1 ‘ » A L  M A  •  A l l  mm 0 am t _ — I  A * _ _ .  - * - - i  tDon't let the idea of a golf nnd Thursduy afternoon in August. Give How much goods do those fellows ing citizenship.
•country club got nwuy front you. If them souvenirs, give thorn samples of ”k,P ,n • ‘Oh, not much now, at the Agriculture, home economics, citi-
jrolf Is important enough for Florida' various goods wherever it is possible b'Rh coat fre*Kht. Have you col-, zenship—u fine summnry of the ro-

* . . .  - _ _ « I <-*si tn .l «»ll ttm i iwin f  rn m  Iliu m  u n fit-  ! __1a.. # I. _ l ..... .....l__a t__  ___1.

m

-1+v

•cities to make municipal links it is im
portant enough for Sanford people to 
pu t money into it.

Tho Hernld believes that tb j new

und lot them know that Sanford mcr- *ectcd ft" >’ou cnn Kct from them with-1 suits of home demonstration work
chnnts are their friends nnd want ou  ̂ blnck jacking them? Yea. > among the girls of Florida.
their business. It is something tha t' "Well, damn cm, put on an arbitrary | -----------------------------
Sanford hns never done before and i t , !ev>’ of 6 P?r cent on whnt they bring GREEN COVE SPRINGS.—Tho

—Money in the bank is the 
connecting link between 
man and his opportunity.

Save Today!
Your opportunity may come 
tomorrow.

i First National Bank
“A Community Builder”

F. P. FORSTER..........................................President

R F. WHITNER........................................ Cashier

SPENCER’S DAIRY Pure Milk nnd Cream. Morning and af
ternoon deliveries. Milk depots at J. H.

•I..

would seme to be time well spent in to Puniah them for »ot bringing in . motor cars purchased by the Floridu 
■ to u ris t hotel will be started some time whereas now the half holiday is'm ore.’ Farms and Industries Co., for pns-
during the winter. Wo may be wrong' thrown nwny by mnny of the proprie-' ^ nt* H0 ' l B°c9, *ou Pay c‘Rbtcen 8t!nBur service on its railroad between 
but It begins to look ns though the [tors of the various stores who find Cftnts for n poor little l 3-4 ounces «f t|iis city nnd Humpton have arrived 
claims of Sanford cannot go begging the time hanging heavily on their »n*°king tobacco, or $1-78 a pound. a|)d wj|j be p|accd in operation within

hands while the employees are taking' ' ° u **uy n carload of iron pipe in t ju, nonr futur0t -pile car„ wm Cachmuch longer. A real tourist hotel 
hero will muke thin city grent. We 
have the location.

-o

the half holidny. It would seem the; Birmingham «nd pay tko carry thirty passengers nnd a consid-
ML* i t* . . i • t Libest kind of business for the morch-1 ,nore f°r hauling it than you pny

unt8 of Sanford to get up a trade ex- j ndd *or m(,k'nfT it. You rend thut the 
tension tour every Thursday after- ‘ Pf'ce °f kidhor is down; hut you pnyI t  is beginning to look ns if it was --------  ----  ---- ,  ---------- ,  -----

hopeless to oven get a squnro deni . noon in this month and before the full biRhor for shoes because they wore
from the rallronds nnd if we would trade begins visit at least every good not madc out tke leather sold yos-
ahip goods we must look for other'sized town and village in this county terday, and then you try to sell u load

crable amount of baggage or freight 
nnd each is capable of pulling a trnil-

Tillis, Stokes & Millitzers; Popular 
Markets. Phone 400 your wants G.W. SPENCER & SONS
ELDER SPRINGS W ATER1 te““11 B*k” pk “• -Hollins College, A analytic an*
Consulting Chemist says of the water: "Of the many waters of this and oth
er regions that I have analyzed, I have found none superior in all good qnali- 
tics to that of the ‘Elder Water.”—Phone 311-W. Office In Miller Building ,

ELDER SPRINGS WATER CO.
or.

means. Why not turn to nuto trucks and in other counties, if possible. The cotton which was not mnde yester-| »--  - *- 1 1-----*' 4 iL ------, A 1----and waterways? With koqA roads tho Sanford people could bring up many all<̂  *carn t*,a  ̂ ^ e  market is down 
people could i'uild up the shipping ] subjects of interest to themselves nnd H>dny. And have to take their l,ricc> t
business on the St. Johns river which 1 to tho people of the county. There it s n grent old world, nnd the _____
would accommodate much of the pen- could lie a picnic supper at which the wonder is that some man has not 
insula of Florida, and with the ports | merchants nnd the people of a com-' ôund H ,n®lbod for taxing the sun- 
whlch could bo developed on the Enst nninity could gather and questions of received, or churging us for the
and West Const the people of Flori-1 mutual interest discussed. Many vex- Idc*urc a  Hno train sweping thru 
da could become independent of tho 1 ed problems nre smoothed out by per- our 8cenery* l 'rcu That a the
railroads—nnd it is beginning to look sonnl contact and the best kind of re-, 0,dy thing you don t pay for now; and,

ciprocnl relations could he established by K‘)8h, they have taken to charging 
between the city nnd the country. ^°l that in Jacksonville and Bartow!
Would it not he well for the differ- Tampa Tribune, 
ent clubs in Sanford und the Cham-1 ° j

; her of Commerce to join forces nnd I MAI.NL I It 11 ION AND

Whenever we see two worn m (pret
ty ones, of course) kissing each other 
wo cannot help but feel depressed at 
such useless waste.

MISTER THEATRE RESORT
DANCE HALL CAFE MANAGER

ELECTRIC

beginning 
aa though they would hnve to become 
independent of the railroads or be- 
como slaves.—Wauchulla Advocate.

-o
■“A country club nnd golf links ut 

Crystal Lake would be the greatest I go ufter this trade extension? It is 
investment that Sanford could make" [ ot least worth trying this month.

PHYSICAL UNFITNESS.

b
declares the Sanford Herald. It seems 
4hat there is a committee charged 
'with looking into such a project, ap
pointed by the Chamber of Commerce, 
^and the Herald is urging that body to 
^actively work up the plan. More and 
■more the tourists nre expecting to 
find golf llnkn where tourists bccomo

THE BLUFF AT MAKING TAXES 
EQUAL

There is n striking similarity la- 
tween the percentage of men rejected 
ns physically unfit for service in our 
army of the recent world war und of

PIANOS ORCHESTRIONS
FOR YOUR PURPOSE IN ALL STYLES ANI) SIZES

at Reduced Prices

THE DIXIE MUSIC COMPANY
W. S. HA YNE, Tampa, Florida

WRITE-------------------------- PHONE----------------------------- WIRE

♦ + + + ♦ + +«J* •>+•)• <••{♦ •S* •!

a,. , , . i the percentage of American childrenThere was nn example in yester- .. . ,  , . .. . . .  . . .  suffering from malnutrition. hathdays Star of how the tuxes of tho . . , ,
country are conducted or, a one-sided tHt,als, “ th,r(l in ita ^ " pc"t ‘V0 flold'

. ............................... scale. Wo don't have to go outside of' I« there any relation between the
interested n localities and meet tho , . „ „  ,...........t u ................ i. _i_^i.i the Htute t0 «ot examples, nor out-home people. Thousands of sp endhl „ido of thc county> nor evon the city
now citizens have been secured to the f UkolaIul( ,)ut if thu return3 n s ' nrenKS aown noddy resistance, lowers 
state through the friendships formed.j „cnt d ty  yc8torduy ,)y the ^ . [ v i ta l i ty  and lessens efficiency. It

j two?
1 Malnutrition is a covert ill. It 

breaks down bodily resistance, lowers

and pleasant days spent «t country da art> examlnC(] it wi„ bo found' opens the way for disease. Annbun- 
dubs and golf links. Times-Union. | thnt t , , o y  are valued at $<.1,000 pcr ! ‘,unc® of n,ilk plenty of fresh

0 1 mile, yet you go into figuring whnt! fruit a,1<1 vegetables, would materially
Gol. Bob Holly, in his address to | tbat roa(j flayB it wj|| coat to complete' raise the standard of efficiency among

the New Smyrna Board of Trade stnt- ! m||u of trnck and whnt thftt 8alne; „ur citizenry.
ed thnt the Seminole and Volunia ( rond values that mile of trnck ut when .Milk, fruits nnd vegetables cnn be

j returned to Uncle Sam for regulating produced at a minimum cost in Flor- 
tariffs, figuring dividends nnd usking1 idn. Let’s have them, and let’s make 
for guarantees of the government on "100 percent physically fit” our goal 
thc investment and it will be found in Florida. It is up to you and to nn1.
something over JfiO.OUO per mile. / J _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

ou ask why do the roads show such A man may lie down and not out,

board of county commissioners laid 
reached an agreement ns to the meth
od of rnising funds for the construc
tion of n bridge across the St. Johns 
a t  Osteon Ferry, nnd that work would 
anon begin. Thc Nowh editor hns al
ways ma!ntuincd that there was no 
mccPAsily of issuing bonds for the pur- u discrepancy The answer is very but if lie's down in the cellar lie's

plain and that is because the people vory liable to become ail in.
senn-]

tors nnd politicians, let them get away 
with it. Tho same thing is true with !

p o »  of building a bridge at this point, throURh thoir representatives, 
ns the river is nnrrow, the bridge 
'would cost little, and a small tall
would more than pay operating ex- j othcr eorporations in Polk county,! 
penscs and create a s nking fund. The moro especially the phosphate Indus-1 
only thing necessary to build a bridge , try which makeH H Himilur ,-eport and i 
a t  Osteen is the disposition to do so. ' Kut„ awny with it> thu na8e8Hmunt be-

DeLand Nows. , |L.ft Ht n minimum while tho aver-!
f ~ ° 7 ~~ age tax payer is forced to pay pretty

It is he nature of most sinners to elo80 to hia juat shure. A few years'
t ry  «nd bide their wickedness from ,lf?0 Tho s ta r Inndo ^rious objections

People who ask you for your can
did opinion usually desire your can
died opinion.

Mosquitoes Dangerous; 
Germs

Ona bulky ftllow, fllltd with 
polion, by ■ few bltea, may 
n u n  tb« Mfloua i l ln m  of a child.

If  not kept away from tba 
tnrmbcm of your family, moo. 
qultoca may viva them dla«a~~'

Don't taka cbancea I Screen aa 
completely aa you can. Than 
the peata th a t aneak In abould 
ha put on the run with

“ Sleep Insurance”— the 
Dependable Remedy
A cent or two a  day will pro- 

•trrt your houaehold airalnet moa- 
qultoea and thalr potaoni.

Good tired bottlaa coat only 
Xu cents. Keep one In every 

bedroom. Only a  few drops a 
day will be used

Sprinkle on bed User.. Abso
lutely does .tot stain. The odor 
It ofrentlva only to Intecta. Sold
by all itood druggltla.

Sleep Insurance Co., Mfgrs.
Jicktonvlllr. Florida

i • •

qA s Interesting as Tour 
Every D ay M ail

THE advertisements in this paper were written to 
you. It is impossible for more merchants and 

manufacturers to send you a personal letter ubout 
their goods, their wares and their services. So they 
pay us for the privilege of calling these things to 
your attention in our advertising columns.

fj If they did not know that n certain proportion 
|| of our readers would be vitally interested in 

their messages, they could not afford to advertise. 
It would be a losing proposition.

fj Read the advertisements as you would a person- 
|| ui letter. Many of them are just as important— 

and just as interesting. They will help you to 
economize and to keep posted on store nows of renl 
interest to you and your pockcthook.

the public. Some think it wicked to j to thia llIlevcn n88e8ment and cffort8 
take a bath on Sunday, so they go to were made to have them raised; they
a  more quiet place than Clearwater [ wcrc rai8ed a Iittle and v little,! 
Beach. Others think it » sin to take,, t ln the invt.atiBation it wa8 found 
an auto ride on Sunday so they ease that no mino wa8 aH8C88cd at over
their conscience by doing some mis
sionary work along the route. Some 
believe it wicked to ride u train on

RAISIN CUSTARI)

fiq»t 2 eggs slightly, add one- 
fourth teaspoon salt, one-half 
teaspoon nutmeg, 1 cup of King- 
K. Seeded RuisinH, cut in pieces 
and add 2 cups of milk. I'our 
into nix individual ramekins and 
hake tdowly in pnn of water un
til firm. Stir once during bak
ing.

Deane Turner
WELAKA BLOCK 

Phones 497-494

§200,000, while the largest was tho' 
Prairie E’cbhlc mine and it was placed 
the highest and it was learned from1 
the sale of the mine thc year previous 
that ten million dollars was paid for! 
the company holdings outside the real 
estate owned, which is thousands of 
acres.

Tho trouble is toduy that when u 
private citizen or small corporation1 
made up of a few private citizens ' 
make an effort to get away w ith1 
something like thut and they are ! 
caught, they get called down and their [ 
assessment hiked sure enough, whilo 
n corporation such us bus been cited, * 
not only gets awny with it, hut nine 
times out of ten finds his assessment 
reduced. The situation is unfair, un-1 

| balanced .and cowardly, because thu 
corporations are allowed to get off 
with un assessment all over und in 1 
most every place of ubout one-tenth 1 
of what they should puy while tho ' 
private individual and smaller con-1

jf."

A  Little 
Shaver

t Don’t lay aside this newspaper without reading 
the advertisements.

They are Personal Messages to YO U !

13 .1

ATS

boy between 
four and eight years 
old. When you 
suddenly discover 
you haven’t a baby 

any more but a regular, sure 'nuiT little shaver it’s a pretty sure 
sjon you’ve got to do some building. He wants a room of l.is 
own. Maybe that means an addition to the house. A playhouse; 
a dog kennel; a high board fence to shin over; and repairs! Ask 
Dad—he knows! Dad buys lumber here. He’s one of our best

THE SANFORD HERALD

customers.

HILL LUMBER CO.
SERVICE QUALITY PRICE

That depends on the liver. .

Dr. M iles’ L iv er Pills
mild, gentle, effective. Use them as an occasional 
laxative or for chronic constipation. At all druggists

OFFICE SUPPLIES AT HERALD OFFICE
;• - ■ *■------------- .... -------^  --r— .

——-——  ' -
■ !|

13068315



Smith Bros. Will Build 
Homes Near This City

is. and has always been recognized as the very best, for 

Men, Women and Children

And if you would wear the kind that look the nicest, last 

the longest and cost you less, get NOTASEME.

'
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tittle Happ«nl*I« 
Mention of • 

Makers In Brief 
Personal Home 

of Interest

In and About
The City

Snlnmary of the 
Plotting Small 

Talk* Sucdattly 
Arranged for 

Herald Readera

the w e a t h e r
For Florida: Generally fgfr 

tonight; Tuesday part cloudy 
with local thundershowers.

WEEKLY WEATHER REPORT

Forecast for the Period August 1st 
to 5th, Inclusive.

South Atnntic nnd cost gulf states: 
Generally fair with widely scuttored 
local thundershowers; normal tem
peratures. There are no indications
nt this time of a disturbance In the
West Indies.

Ulur McCart, of DcLand, spent the 
week end hero on business.

Oliver Twist and Middy Wash Suita 
reduced to $1.98.—Sanford Shoo &
Clothing Co. * 103-tfc

SANFORD’S
TEMPERATURE

A. 0. Martin Bpent severul days In 
Tampa last week on business.

11)20 Model Oakland, now tires and 
in A-l condition mechanically. A bar
gain at $750.00—B. & 0 . Motor Co.

‘ 87-tfc

1. It. Simpson, of Jacksonville) was 
in the city on a business mission.

Oliver Twist and Middy Wush Suits 
reduced to $1.98.—Sanford Shoo & 
Clothing Co. 103-tfc

C. M. Crabtree, of Tampa,, was 
transacting business here Saturday.

Oliver Twist and Middy Wash Suits 
reduced to §1.98.—Sanford Shoe & 
Clothing Co. 103-tfc

W. A.  Alderman, of Kissimmee, 
spent the week end here on business.

Oliver Twist and Middy Wush Suita 
reduced to §1.98.—Sanford Shoo & 
Clothing Co. i 103-tfc

Luke Thompson, of Montgomery, 
Ala., was a business visitor hero Sat
urday.

it. I.. Dillard, of Montgomery, Ala., 
was a business visitor in this city on 
Saturday.

IV. Oliver Murrell, of Wauchuln and 
T. Mart (lit/.er, of Lakoland, were in 
the city Saturday enroute to DeLnnd 
Where they were culled to defend a 
case in court.

C. K. Sccrcst and wife, of 309 
French Avenue, are locuted for the 
summer at 273 Ridgvvay avenue, Clif- 
u>n Forge, Vn., where Mr. Seeroat is 
working as boilermaker for the C. & 
0. railroad. •

Before buying any other car, lot us 
show you the Hupmobile. The car 
with low repair costs, the wonderful 
economy, the ability to keep going, 
the long life, and high re-snlo prices 
for second hand Hups. Demonstra
tions gladly given.—-B. & O. Motor
Co. - 87-tfc

It. J.  Holly and Curtis Barber of 
the Herald Printing Co., are muking 
u tiip to Geneva ami Chuluota today 
on special business for the Herald. 
Huy expect to make u trip over the 
county during tlio next few weeks.

Sweet potatoes are being shipped 
tioiu south Georgia, to Europe. Verily 
tlie south is destined to be the smoke 
house and granary of the world.

Hr. L A. Brand left today for Mi 
ami where he will be associated in 
business with his brother. Dr. Brain 
made many friends while here who 
regret to hear of his departure but 
wish him success in hh new undertnk- 
n,g. Dr. Tom J. Moore recently pur- 
based Dr. Brand’s business here.

We have to hand it to old * ★  
Sol. He got in his work yes- ★  
terday and we felt his new * 
stylo heater along about the * 
middle of last night after Sol * 
had gone to China and Sister * 
Moon was taking charge. And % 
we hate to report the .ther- * 
mometer at 94 for the simple * 
reason that it was so cool the * 
day before It looked like a * 
drop in the temperature. But I  
it is August today and we can * 
look for hot weather and If * 
we do not get it we will be * 
disappointed nnd if we d» 8* 
it we will be disappointed and $ 
there you zee: , *

5:4a A. M. AUGUST 1 *
Muxinium ...................   94 *
Minimum .......................  71 *
Range .............................. 74 *
Barometer .:..................... 30.08 *
Calm nnd clear. *

Cash down 1h the best thing with 
which to feather your nest.—Peters
burg (Va.) Index-Appeal.

Wluit business seems to need just 
now is a couple of college-cheer leud- 
ors.—Philadelphia Inquirer.

Better crops for Sanford is assured, 
Decent rains huve been worth thous
ands of dollars to the farmers.

A CAR TO SUIT YOU—now or used.
We always have good used cars of 

standard makes. If you want to trade, 
bring us your car.—B. & O. Motor Co., 
209 Park Ave., Sanford, Fla., distrib
utors for Lexington nnd Hupmobile 
cars. 364-tfc

B. VV. Smith, of Smith Bros.’ gar- 
returned yesterday from Tar

pon Springs, whore ho has bean visit
ing his ’Tnothor for the past few 
weeks. Mr. Smith has been in poor 
health for somo time, but is improv
ing now. Ho will roturn tomorrow to 
tho springs for a longer stay.

B. W., will soon begin'tho erection 
of n five-room bungalow on a recently 
acquired 15-acre tract at Silver Lake, 
nnd his brotfioi, C. E. Smith, has al
ready started tho foundation for an 
attractive 5-room bungalow homo on a 
5-ucre tract recently purchased about 
three miles from Sonford on First 
street. These boys are hustlers, 
dnndy good citizens and the Herald is 
glnd to note their succetp.

T. J . MOORE OF MILTON
BUYS OPTICAL BUSINESS.

Dr. T. J.Mooro, formerly of Milton, 
Flu., has purchased the optical busi
ness of Dr. L. A. Brand, of this city 
and took possession t •tin morning. Dr. 
Mooro comes to Sanford most highly 
recommended, and his wife, formerly 
Miss Nettye Mninos, was one of this 
city’H( most popular teachers, who will 
receive a henrty welcome hero. Dr. 
Brand left this morning for Miami, 
where he will engage in business with 
lii£ brother, who is airendy located 
there.

LAK ELAND VAPER
“PIES" ALL PAGES,

BUT “CARRIES ON”

y // f  s r a # f /M r

S a n f o r d ,  F l a .

There are just live more days in 
which to take advantage of Baumcl’s 
big July clearance sale. This firm 
ofTers nulibstantial reductions on near
ly every item in the store nnd are of
fering extra attractive specials in to
day’s Herald. Bead their nd and call 
early and get your share of the bar
gains.

The Herald recognizes the fact that 
a wonderful revival of business is 
due to come not many months hence. 
The bankers of the country foresee a 
business revival and are laying their 
plans accordingly. The farsighted 
business men are keeping their trade 
lanes open, pushing their advertising 
campaigns and keeping in touch with 
the people, looking forward to their 
returns when business volume increas
es. What? are yon doing to promote 
good will for your business? If you 
attract people to your business now 
you must prepare to invite them nnd 
then give them service after they 
come.

BIG BLACK BEAK KILLED.

Sheriff Hamj returned from Jack
sonville yesterday where he wont to 
••ring homo the Austin nnd McCully 
hoys who were detained in Jackson- 
'die on suuspicion and wore brought 
h-ok here for the alleged robbery of 
1 •; Waters Kandy Kitchen and tho 

Garage. The boys are said to 
" jV0 confessed to tho crime nnd they 
'vill probably appear before Judge 

ouHohohler today. Tiits episode on- 
y strengthens tho idea that a curfew 
J'v "hou,d do passed in Sanford and 

‘nat the youngsters should he kopt
"n the streets after ten o’clock nt .................. ,
n'Kit. Several robberies have tuken' The bear w 
P nco lately and tho people who have 

More,! by them will not ho disposed 
.. n o,v tho guilty to escapo onco 

ly nrc ^m|nd guilty of tho crime.

For a week or two past a big black 
bear had been raiding a herd of hogs 
belonging to Doyal brothers, of Cas
sia. On last Friday morning the hoys 
located Bruin in a swamp on Black- 
water and notified Mr. W. It. Quuylo, 
of this city, and he, in company with 
Mr. Fisher Hannum ami Mr. George 
Williams set out early for Blackwatcr, 
reaching the spot shortly after day
light, where tho Royal hoys were 
waiting for them, dogs were sent in
to thu swamp and soon picked up the 
trail. Tlie trio of Eustis Nimrods 
had not separated very widely when 
tlie chase began and tlie bear came 
so close to the spot whore Mr. Han
num was standing, that he struck it 
a glancing blow with an axe which 
he carried. Mr. Williams was on the 
opposite side of the hear from Mr. 
Hannum and did not dnre shout for 
fear of hitting him Distend of the 
hear. They were in a dense jungle 
and neither of thu men was more than 
six or eight feet from Bruin,.nnd 
things were-not looking good. At this, 
juncture Mr. Qunylu enme up in front, 
and while tlie bear wns hesitating 
which one to take for brenkfast, Han
num or Williams, got in a shot with 
his high-power rifle which eqdod tho 
fun, if fur. it could bo ended. Tho bul- 
'et struck the hear squarely betwoen

The Lakeland Evening Tetegrftm 
leads the newspaper world in “pied” 
type, according to tho copy of its 
issue of Wednesday, July 27, which 
reached the Metropolis office ’ Friday 
morning.

The entire edition of tho Evening 
Telegram for Wednesday wns "pied.” 
For the sake of the lay reader, "pied” 
type is type which is scrambled, ns 
eggs, or something; jumbled up, ns 
’twere.

The copy of the Evening Telegram 
which reached the Metropolis office 
consisted of Page 1, and three blank 
pages. The Evening Telegram staff 
bad hurriedly compiled the most im
portant news of the dny nnd put it on 
the outside page nnd rushed to presH 
to cntch the mai^. Tho three blank 
pages spoke eloquently of the efforts 
of the Evening Telegram to protect 
its subscribers on the news of theday.

The Evening Telegram has achieved 
the unique distinction of being prob
ably the first newspaper in America 
to “pie” nil entire edition.

The paper printed an explanation 
at the top of page 1, a sfollows:

"The breaking of a cable of the ele
vator by which the forms are lowered 
from the main floor to the press room 
of the Telegram plant allowed four 
pages to plunge to the bottom of tho 
shaft at 3:45 o’clock this afternoon, 
manner that there was no alternative 
hut to reset nr many of the mlvertise- 
ments and a smuch reading matter ns 
jmssihle with the hope of getting to 
press late this evening. This will ex
plain the lateness of the pnper otdny 
and its abbreviated form, hut it fails 
to describe the. ‘prayer meeting’ that 
the Telegram staff held after the ac
cident occurred.''—Jacksonville Me
tropolis.

NO FOREIGN LOANS IN
PROVISIONS OF NEW

AGRICULTURAL KILL

PRICE O’ HOOTCH
DUE TO BOUNCE,

DECLARES ALLEN.

Life is jjust one blamed thing after 
another. J uhI when it seems that old 
H. C. L. has been dcnlt a wallop in 
the solar plexus nnd that prices are 
going to tumble, along conics Ruth in 
the shafie of A. C. Allen, new prohibi
tion director for ^Florida and says 
"Liquor prices are going up. I'm go
ing to ninke ’em.”

Yep, (thnt's what lie said when he 
arrived in Jacksonville Friday after 
a visit to Washington. He intends to 
remain in Jax for several days to size 
up tho situation and vows thnt the 
bootleggers had better hunt for cover.

"I intend to sec thnt tho bootleg
gers are kept on the jump so hnrd 
that it will be necessary for them to 
increase their prices in irder to pay 
traveling expenses," he Haiti. "I. was 
appointed to this position for n pur
pose and I intend to do tho job. Every 
available effort will be ninde to en
force the prohibition Inws in Flori
da." <

Mr. Allen suceeds O. P. Hllburn, rf 
Tnmpa. Ho is well known throughout 
the state. His appointment wns ninde 
only recontly and his visit to Wnr.h-

WASIIINGTON, July 31.—While 
the senate was in recess today amend
ments to perfect the pending agri
cultural credits bill were worked out 
at conferences of Republican and 
Democratic leaders.

The principal change in the com
mittee suubstitutc for the Norris hill 
said to have been agreed upon to
day was for elimination of tho pro
vision authorizing loans to foreign 
governments or uny subdivisions 
thereof, the pending bill proposed ad
vances to foriegn governments by tho 
War Finance Corporation, hut a pow
erful group of Honators weru said to 

Hie opposed to any more foreign loans 
for any purpose ut least until fund
ing arrangements covering existing 
loans are- negotiated.

Passage of the hill early next week 
was planned by tho ̂ bipartisan group 
in charge of the legislation.

Consideration of the administration 
railroad debt funding bill is to be be
gun next week by senate and house 
interstate commerce committees Re
publican leaders hope that it may be 
passed by the house ahead of the tax 
revision hill, and reported to the sen
ate before the proposed recess of con
gress. They said they had been ad
vised by treasury officials that such 
a scedule would meet the situation, 
without necessitating having congress 
forego its vacation in September

The tentative plan for disposing of 
the railroad legislation, leaders said 
today, was based on expectations of a 
long and stubborn fight in the senate. 
Besides opposition of a group of sen
ators to what they declared would lie 
a loan of $r>(H>,()0()l()U() to the railroads 
questions of repealing the so-called 5 
per cent rate guarantee of the car
riers and restoration of state rate 
making powers to state commissions 
prohnhly will he brought up, as 
amendments to the funding hill

CLASSIFIED ADS
Classified advertisements, 5 cents a line. No ad taken for less than 
2.1 cents, and positively no classified ads charged to anyone. Cash 
muat accompany all orders. Count five words to a line and remit ac
cordingly.

FOR RENT
FOR UENT-li nicely furnished house

keeping rooms, $10.00 per month, 
gas; 2 nice large, cool bed rooms, 205 
Oak Ave., Engle Home, Mrs. Ridd
ling.
FOIT RENT Nicely furnished front 

bed room, Cull after 0 p. m., 411 
Park Avenue. % 109-8tp
FOD KEN T -2 suites of furnished

rooms, nnd one bedroom.—Mrs. W. 
F. Lcnvitt, 317 Elm» corner 3rd street. 
Phone -137-W. 110-3tc

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—House, 0 rooms and bath, 

Electric lights nnd gns. 805 Elm. 
—II. N. Lumley, 902 French. Phone 
104. 7G-tfc
FOR SALE—Thoroughbred Plymouth 

Bock eggs, $2 per sotting. Apply 
at Hora'd office or address Box 874.

279-tic
FOR SALE—Medium size safe. Ap

ply 402 Sanford Ave., and Fourth 
Street. 94-01.

FOR SALE—300, 8-ft. Cypress Fence 
posts, 25c each.—II. Roberts. Route 

A, Box 200. 91-tf

car it will pay you to see us before 
you buy.— Haight Magee, Opposite
Valdez Hotel. 110-0tc
FOD SALE—Hum glow, 0 rooms nnd 

bath, cush or terms. See Mrs. 
Dodds, 905 Mugnolin Ave. I10-0tp

WANTED
WANTED—Wowing, hauling or har-

rowing to do. Call Appleby, phone 
207-W. 78-S0tp
WANTED—Team work! fnquIre'M". 

Hanson Shoo Shop. 92-20tp
WANTED—30 acres truck fnrm, 

fruited, on good roud, close to sta
tion. Price must he right. Give com
plete description. Mr. Storer, Bog 
235, Atlanta, Ga. 103-10tp
WANTED—To rent a nmnll house 

furnished or unfurnished by year 
round tennnt. .Write Mrs. II., 300 Elm 
Ave. or phone 528. lJ0-3tp
WANTED—Bright, energetic young

FOR SALE—1 Oldsmobile truck, $000. 
1 Chevrolet automobile, $200; 1 Buick 
4, $100. The nbove enrs are real bar
gains. Terms to fit your pocket book. 
At Williams’ Garage, N. H. Garner.

104-tfc

woman to cnnvnss quick selling toil
et urticies from house-to-house in 
homo city. Also to work druggists. 
Can earn four dollnrs per day in com
missions. Full particulars furnished. 
Write nt once to Tho Noilor Co., Box 
1521, Richmond, Va. • ' 110-ltp
SALESMEN WITH CADS—We havo

the greatest selling pro|>osition over 
put before the Americnn people. Our 
line has a universal demand and no 
competition. For personal interview, 
address A. S. P„ care Herald. 110-lt

FO*R SALE—Overland touring car, 
Model 90, 1919, newly painted, good 

tires, running fine. $350 cash or on 
terms.—B. & O. Motor Co. 105-tfc

LOST
LOST—Child’s bathing suit) brown

color. Return to Herald office nnd

the eyes nnd lodged nenr tho middle i *nKton was for the purpose of con- 
of its body.. They loaded the carcass ««lting with prohibition officials re- 
into their automobile nnd brought It R iding enforcement of the Volstead 
into Eustis, arriving about 9 o’clock. | n t Jacksonville Metropolis.

as in thin condition and 
wns estimated to weigh 250 pounds or 
more.—Eustis Lake Region.

HERALD ADS get results.

DRINK
Elder Spring# Water. Its 99 98-10r 
per cent pure. Pho»-e 81L.

Incidentally, the person who needs 
a vacation most is the one who has 
just hnd one.—Peoria Transcript.

-FOR SALE—Clean old news
papers at the Herald office.

TAMPA—Four fishermen given a 
hearing at Key West in connection 
with the burning there Just after 
midnight July 14th, of the new fish
ing schooner Paulino 'G, of Tampa, 
were discharged for lack of evidence 
tending to show that they wore con
cerned in the affair, according to F. 
Mirnhcllu, of the Mirahella Fish Co., 
owner of tlie vessel, who has just re
turned here from Key West. Mr. 
Miraliella declares the vessel was 
seized at her dock, tlie crew of six men 
forced to leave her and that the 
schooner then was towed into the 
harbor and fired. The trouble arose, 
he said, hecnusc the vessel sold a car
go of fish in Key West on a falling 
market in spite of threats made 
against the vessel by Key West fish
ermen if it did so. Tiie schooner wns 
manned entirely by negroes who were 
the only witnesses to the seizure nnd 
burning, which they said was nc- 
compished by nfasked men.

FOR SALE—A bargain that counts, 
1 army tent, lCxlfl feet. Value 

$138. Sale price $35.—Thrasher & 
Garner. 100-2wc
FUR SALE—A garage- for your car.

Deal bargain. $18.00.—Thrasher & 
Garner. 102-2wc

receive rt-ward. 107-0tp

FOUND
FOUND—Automobile tag number.

Owner can get same by proving tho 
property and paying for this ml. tf

FOD SALE—Truck, Iteo Speed wag
on, in excellent condition. Run only 

2800 miles.—Geo. W. Knight. Phone 
481. 107-Gtc
FOR SALE—Cottage nt Coronado.

Beach, all furnished. For informa
tion, write to Mrs. F. L. Myers, Lake 
Helen, Fla. s 107-8tp
FOD SALE—Ford Sedan, 1021, run 

about 1,500 miles. Just like new. 
Extras.—B. & .0. Motor Co. 107-5tc
FOD SALE—Porto Rico sweet potu- 

to vines to plant. $2.00 per thous
and. Call 40 or seo G. C. Fellows at 
Southern Utility office. 108-Ctp
FOR SALE—1920 Dort touring car 

$450 cash; 1920 Olds 8 touring, 
$600 cash.—Haight & Magee, Oppo
site Valdez Hotel. 110-Ctc

If pnssenger rates keep on climb
ing it is only n question of time until 
conductors strike for traveling com
panions.

. How our hearts are touched by the 
photograpli of nil old sweetheart or 
a beer check found in nn old pair of 
pants.

For offico supplies; stationery, etc., 
come to tho Herald office.

FOR SALE—Chalmers Master six, in 
perfect condition, $500 cash.— 

Haight & Magee, opposite Vnldez Ho
tel. 110-6tc
FOR SALE—1921 Maxwell touring 

car, used very little. A real bar
gain fqr $450 cash.—Height & Ma
gee, Opp. Valdez Hot.-l 110-0tc
FOR SALE—Late 1920 Hanson Six 

Touring car in fine condition. New 
tires. Cheap nt $1,500, but 
$1100 for quick cash 
in the market for s

TRAIN SCHEDULE

Southbound
Arrive Departs

No. 83--------2:36 a.m . 2:46 a.m.
No. 27..........  8:40 a.
No. 80--------  2:55 p. in. 3:20 p.m.
No. 85----------7:30 p.m. 7:45 p.m.

North Bound
Arrive Departs

No. 82--------  1:48 a. m. 2:03 a.
No. 84---------11:45 a.m. 12:05 p.m.
No. 80...........  3:05 p.m. 3:25 p.
No. 28-------- 10:00 p.m.

Trilby Branch
*No 158........... 7:00 a. ,n.
No. 22..........  7:36 p.m.

, Leesburg Branch
Arrive Departs

•No. 157______ 4:00 p. r*.
No. 21...........  2:52 p.m. "*

Arrive Depart*
•No. 100-------- 8:00 a.m.
•No. 24-------  8:26 p.m.
•No. 101__ . . .  0:30 p.m.
•No. 2 5 ..___ * 2:00 p.m.

Oviedo Branch
Arrive Departs

•No. 126_____ 11:00 a. in.
•No. 127_____


